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fYou're Invited to Our t
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Harvest Festival -- Bargain Wednesday Sept. 20th V
T
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- A Harvest of Bargains Groceries!
4 cans of extra fine black cherries for. . . $1.00
3 cans (2-l- b. size) roast beef for 1.00
1 large Sprucetex mop and polish for. 98
3 bars of Palm Olive soap for .25
2 lbs. of lima beans for 25
1 large can of corned beef for 25

10 cans of Monarch milk for 1.00
1

. ccrrjb of fresh honey for. . . . T
. 25

1 can (5 --lb. size) Del Monte prunes for .. 1.15
4 cans (8-o- z. size) Del Monte pork and beans .25
3 lbs. bulk macaroni for 25
1 large jar of best orange marmalade for . . .25
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The Copper-Cla- d Range
The strikingly beautiful outlines of the Copper-Cla-d

Range stops every woman. As she looks and admires,
she-find- s that it is true beauty the beauty of simple
elegance and perfect proportions of fine finish the
thoroughbred of the Range World.

Lock for hinges on the above two only on the
oven door and they are long and smooth. There are
six other doors yet not a hinge in sight, not a catch, nor
hock nor latch. Built like fine automobiles, the hinges
are all inside.
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, The Copper-Cla- d Rangp
. With White Enamel Trimmings

"Copper-Cla- d means pure Sheet Copper is placed
BETWEEN the sweaty asbestos and range body. To
place it elsewhere would be like climbing on top of a

'roof to get out of the wet.
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A Golden Harvest of Bargains Save On Your Winter Purchases! n

CADET HOSE
for Boys and Girls. Doub-l- e

knee, soles, heels and
toes. These are our reg-
ular 50c value. Special
price for Bargain day

3 pr. for $1

TOWELING
Part linen. Bleached. 17"
wide. Blue bor- -
der. 5 yds. . for UC
Pure linen crash, heavy.
17" bleached and A
brown. Yd f4C

COTTON BATTS
Stitched cotton batts, full
size, 7290. Weight, three
pounds. Made of pure,
white fluffy cotton and
a sufe-euoug- h bargain

Each, 95c

TURKISH TOW'LS
Pure white Turkish tow-
els. Firm, good weight,
double thread. You won't
buy them any cheaper
anywhere you might go

2 for 48c

El-

Dry Goods Phone Grocery Phones
No. 53 54-14- 4

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

GET OF

ALUMINUM
WARE

MUSLIN
Unbleached.

muslin,
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IF YOU COPPER-CLA- D RANGE NEXT WEEK

"Free" this ware does cost Copper-Cla-d

buyers a single It is a reward buying while
the "Copper Clad Crank" is here is offered by him

justify you in attending sale.

This ware is very substantial and just the kind that
you would select if buying for your own use. The

convertible cooker the place of seven different
vessels as shown by figures 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7. You

use utensil in some every

Free to every Copper-Cla-d buyer during this sale.
the Asbestos Sweat.

COPPER-CLA- D WEEK
Wexi Week, Sept. 18-2- 3

No matter whether you went a range now
or next year or any other time, it will pay
ycu come and see the Copper-Cla- d Crank
make Asbestos Sweat.

He takes any piece of Asbestos, puts it be-

tween two iron plates heats it and shows
you the sweat. You can roll it up in drops
with your finger.

Every good range must be lined with as-

bestos to hold the heat around the oven and

Copper never rusts. It may but it
will last centuries. There are Copper Domes

that have been the elements for hun-

dreds of years. So, when we soy a
can't rust out," we mean that the copper

lining overcomes all internal rust. An oiled rag'
will the outside free of rust and there
are no fussy ornaments full of rivets and bolts

36-I-N.

Firmly wov-
en, best qual- - li.ity Yd lfftC
Bleached. Pure fabrics
no dressing.

yard 18c

'Made of best of
outing flannel. Full size,
36 to 40. Attractive pat-- "
terns in pink, blue.

neck. big' bargain.
98c

Made of best .quality of
outing flannel. Long and
full Sizes to 14
years. Both durable
warm. Specially priced

68c to 88c
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Come See

to
the

keep

keep down fuel cost. Every time the range
cools off, the asbestos takes moisture out of
the fresh air circulating through the range like
a blotter takes up water. When you fire up,
this moisture is driven by the heat to the out--sid- e

against the cold range body and starts
Sweat-Ru- st on the inside where you can't get
at it even though you know it rusts. Sweat-Ku- st

ruins thousands and thousands of other-
wise good ranges every year. When the range
body is gone, the range is done for.

The Copper-Cla- d Idea is "Pure Sheet
Copper Between the Asbestos and Range Body.

tarnish

defying
"Copper-Cla- d

Plattsmouth,

ELEGANT

to skin your hands. Th$ CopperClad wipes
clean like a dish.

If these things are so you should know it.
Not by hearsay but by the evidence of your
own eyes. Remember, this "Copper-Cla- d Crank"
is here to tell to show to explain. . He de-

lights in it. You won't "bother" him by ask-
ing questions. He has oodles of time to answer
and he is here to "Show You."

3
Nebraska

36-I-N. PERCALES
New patterns in an excel-
lent quality. Just the
thing for house dresses
and aprons. All colors,
light and dark. Special

Per Yd., 19c

36-I-N. CHALLIES
Some very pretty pat-
terns in medium and
dark grounds. Come in
and see the fine array
we have for fall sewing.

Per Yd., 19c

PILLOW TUBING
42 and 45 inches wide.
The well known Wear-we- ll

quality best for
constant use. Very spec-
ial price for Wednesday.

Per Yd., 39c
1

AND PUMPS
76 pair Women's Oxfords and Strap
Pumps Brown and black leathers;
medium and low heels.
shoes for fall and winter wear. Buy

Bargain Wednesday
irds 50

Women's black kid ch LACE
SHOES Medium and low heels.
Plain toe and tip. Bar-
gain Wednesday price

Here's a Big Bargain in
Women's Silk

Colors, nude,, cordovan, brown,
black, and white. An excep-
tionally good hose. $1 15
Bargain day price X

Main

2 Golden Ears
PICK THEM

NUMBER ONE

Soap! Soap!,
Pearl . and Electric

Spark soap, 30 bars

i for only $1

NUMBER TWO

FLANNEL!
36-i- n. Outing Flannel of

heavy weight ylight
and dark colors,

Yd., 19c

September Bargains!
FOR BARGAIN WEDNESDAY

OXFORDS

Splendid

$2

Hose

For the Little Tots
Infants' and Children's LACE
SHOES Patent leather vamps.
Black or brown tops. Sizes 6 to
S. Also, all White Xubuck
BUTTON SHOES Turn sole,
wedge heel. Sizes 5Y2 $195
to 8. Bargain day price- -

Brown Outing Bals
Light weight work shoes with
leather sole3 and heels. $045
Bargain Wednesday tmm

Boys' School Shoes
One lot Boys' School Shoes
Brown and black leathers, in
semi-Englis- h and wide toe
lasts. Sizes 1 to 6. $045
Bargain day price ""

Bargain Wednesday are Cash

Fetser Shoe Company
"QUALITY SHOES

SPECIALS FOR
Bargain Wednesday!

Granulated sugar, 122 pounds for 91.OO
Heisel's Plansifter flour, per 48-l- b. sack 1.1S
Omar flour, per 48-l- b. Back
Rebal's Plattsmouth made brooms, 60c value for .31
Lewis lye, 2 cans for
Pink salmon, 1-l- b. cans, each
Large package Golden Rule washing powder 'l5
One pound can Ryzon baking powder --p
One pound can Calumet baking powder 3
12-o- z. can Dr. Price's baking powder 15
Mustard sardines, per can
Oil sardines, best on market, per can
J. M. coffee, three "pound can for

Street

White

Prices

DBA
SoutH Park

Specials at Watt's Market!
Home grown watermelon, per lb,
Ice cold watermelon, per lb .

Bulk peanut butter, per lb
Strip bacon, per lb
Bulk cocoa, per lb JvGallon can grated pineapple for .

Gallon can Valley brand peaches , 7,v
2-l- b. can (U. S. Army) roast beef 35?
Oil sardine;, per caa.,..,.T.
F label brand red salmon, b. can , , ZoC
Yellow free peachee, Na 2 can 25C
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